
 

Stay & Play Information for the Referring Therapist 
Short Description of Stay & Play Integrated Social Skills Program: 
Stay & Play is a six-week social skills program for children aged 3-5 in Guelph-Wellington and Waterloo 
region. Children are invited to participate by referring therapists. The program includes children with 
social communication needs, peers, parents and child care/school teachers.  Stay & Play is a program 
offered through the collaboration of KidsAbility and St. Joseph’s Health Centre in Guelph-Wellington and 
through KidsAbility in Waterloo Region.  It runs 2 hours each week for six weeks with different social 
skills being targeted each week.  
 
Stay & Play Application Process: 
The application for Stay & Play is a 3-part document that families and therapists access on-line through 
the KidsAbility web-site. The 3 parts are the client, peer and child care/school portions. Parents 
complete the client portion, including: the Face Sheet, Parent Information Letter, Client Questionnaire, 
Social Skills Rating Scale and KidsAbility’s Special Purpose Consent Form. Parents are also responsible for 
recruiting peers and child care/school teachers, providing them with the forms to complete and 
ensuring that all forms are returned to KidsAbility. The child will be considered for the group only after 
the complete application is returned to KidsAbility. Please note the application deadline on the 
KidsAbility web-site. 
  
In Waterloo Region, client must have had both their OT and their SLP assessment to be considered; 
cannot be Waiting for Assessment (WAX) for either discipline.  
 
Role of the Referring Therapist 
While parents are ultimately responsible for ensuring that the 3 parts of the application package are 
completed and returned to KidsAbility, some families need support to get this piece done. They may 
need the referring therapist to print the application package so that they can complete it. They may 
need help to find a peer and/or a brochure to give to their child’s prospective peer or their teacher to 
help to recruit them for the program. Sometimes a phone call from a therapist or a group facilitator is 
helpful to answer questions and to encourage them to participate in the program and the referring 
therapist can provide that link. 
In terms of documents, the referring therapist completes a Social Skills Rating Scale so that their 
perspective on the child’s skills is included in the review that the group facilitator does in determining 
acceptance into the program.  
 
Determination of Eligibility 
The facilitators of the Stay & Play program will review the application package to determine whether 
they are accepted into the program or not. This review is meant to ensure that the child is eligible, i.e. 
has social communication needs that will benefit from a structured therapeutic program and that the 
level of the program (emerging, moderate or advanced) is the right fit for the child. Once the child has 
been accepted, the PA will call or email to confirm acceptance and to confirm dates, location and other 
logistical details.  
 
Frequently Asked Questions re: peer, parent and teacher participation 
Information about each portion of the program has been put together in the form of FAQs, and FAQ 
sheets are available to answer questions about the parent, peer and teacher portions of the program. 
Please review them with the family and support them in recruiting peers and teachers to come to the 
program.  


